
THE INEBRIATE POPULATION -

as miiglit naturally be supposed, to a wide range of experi-
mental research. Nieloux and Barbier, after patient and bril-
liant work, rich in pathological resuilts, declare that alcohol,.
when administered to a w'oman in labor, will appear in a short
time in the blood of the. -unbilical cord and in the placental cir-
culation. Froni his study, Nieloux lolds, that in the case of
inebriates, suificient alcohol would appear in the foetal circulation.
to set up a chronie intoxication, or congenital alcoholism.
Children con ceived in drunkenness and suckled by i nebriates,.
fully develop the alcoholie cell, alcoholie tissues, and an alcoholic-
tendency. From such str·ng proofs lie suggests the absolute
necessity for legislation to prevent this forni of racial de-
gen eration.

.In the Prague Medical Journal, lolitsuher elaborates his.
studies on the aetion of alcohol. He declares it to be a proto-
plasnmie poison that it reduces the vital activity of the cell, with
special selection for the more higlily organized tissues, the brain,
nerve tissues, and blood vessels. Hardening of tiese highly-
organized tissues follows, with physical and mental degeneration.

Drew states that of those committed to the State Asylumî of
Massachusetts, 93 per cent. were drinkers, or were the victims
of alcoholie heredity.

Tlhese are the views of all who have given the subject any
pathological or elinical study. The alcoholie ell lays the founi-
dation. on the protoplasmxie poison the cell is nourished, the tis-
sues fornied by tiese cells muxst naturally be aberrant in their-
funcrions, whether these be mental or plysical in tlieir character.

It would appear, as our modern life -became more complex and
varied, the nerve strain greater, other drugs and poisons began.
to play a more important part ir the causation of inebriety.
The nerve strain due to the struggle for existence, the mad race
to -neet the demands of moder sensns and luxurions methods;
of living, lead to physical and mentai instability. The soothing·
influence of drugs is earnestly canvassed, to stave off the inevit-
able collapse; 1,hysicians frequently recommend thi.s temporary
and artificial respite, and often -indeed become themselves the
victifms of this fatal nalady. Chloral, morphine. cocaine, chlora-
form, all have their -votaries, and tieir -victis-unfortunately a.
daily-inereasing number. In their debasing mental effect, in
their action on the ethical and moral life, the course of these-
drugs is steadily progressive. It is with the u tmost difficuly, on
iany occasions, the disease is discovered, even the trusted family
physician is frequently deceived. The nost subtile and cunning
nethods are resorted to, that detection may be avoided, and when
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